
- Premium Beverage Package
- Unlimited Internet
- Gratuities Included
- 2 dinners at specialty restaurant
- Premium Ice Cream
- 2 Pilates or Yoga Classes
- Photo Pack- Princess Prizes
- Reserved seating at the theater

Princess
PREMIER

Exclusive promotion

now for
pax/night         

just $80

Full board

MedallionClass Experience

Drinks package

Wi-Fi

Gratuities

Specialty Restaurants

Photo Pack

Princess Prizes

Full board

Medallion ExperienceClass

Princess PLUS Pack
(drinks up to $12)

Wi-fi (1 device per guest)

Gratuities

Premium ice cream

Fitness or Yoga classes

Princess Prizes

Total price  $95  per day

You pay  $60   per day

Save on your choice!

Full board

MedallionClass Experience

Princess PREMIERE Pack
(drinks up to $20)

Wi-fi (4 devices per guest)

Gratuities

2 specialty restaurants

Photo Pack
(unlimited digital photos)

Princess Prizes

Princess PLUS Advantages

Total price  $156   per day

You pay  $80   per day

Save on your choice!

PRINCESS STANDARD PRINCESS PLUS PRINCESS PREMIERE

Included in cruise price



- Beers and spirits (up to $20)
- Wine by the glass (up to $20)
- Cocktails (up to $20)
- Bottled water (500 ml)
- Soft drinks from dispensers and juices
- Specialty coffee and teas
- Gong Cha items
- Frappes at the Coffee & Cones
- Smoothies and Energy Drinks

Premium Beverage Package

Plus, an additional 25% discount on:
- All bottles of wine
- 1 liter bottles of water
- Canned soft drinks
- Bottled juices

Why limit yourself to one device when 
you can get the best Wi-Fi at sea for 
four? You can have internet on up to 4 
devices per person.

Unlimited Internet

For ships without MedallionNet
connectivity, passengers will receive 
5,000 free Internet minutes and will find 
an informative document with activation 
instructions in their cabin.

The passenger’s onboard
expense document will reflect 
the pre-payment, by Princess 
Cruises, of the corresponding 
gratuities in dollars.

Gratuities Included

- 16 person/night
 Interior, Exterior and Balcony
- $17 person/night
Mini Suites and Club Class 
cabins
- $18 person/night
Suites

The premium ice creams are a 
delightful treat that includes a 
tasty ice cream with sweets, your 
choice of cake or cookie topping 
and alcohol, if desired.

Premium Ice Cream

Passengers will be able to order 2 
ice creams per day. They can be 
found at: Gelato, Swirls, Coffee & 
Cones or World Fresh
Marketplace.

We offer 3 types of classes for you to choose 
from: Club Pilates, Pure Barre and YogaSix.

2 Pilates or Yoga classes

You will be able to participate in 2 classes 
per cruise, just ask at the Fitness Center.

Princess
PREMIER

2 specialty dinners
Passengers will be able to have 2 
dinners at the specialty
restaurants of their choice.

Capture unique moments with 
our professionals. You will 
have unlimited digital photos 
at your disposal!

Photo pack Princess
Prizes
Win great prizes
during your cruise.

Reserved Seats
Have reserved seats in the theater
and enjoy the show.



Princess
PREMIER

Win great prizes
during your cruise.

The Princess Premier package consists of the Premier Beverage Package, Wi-Fi, Gratuities included, Specialty Restaurant Dinners, Photo Package, 
Princess Prizes, Premium Desserts, Fitness Classes, Juice bar and Reserved Theater Seating. Princess Premier must be booked for both passengers 
in the cabin at double occupancy. For triple or quadruple cabins it can be done for all passengers or only for the first or second passenger. Princess 
Premier is subject to availability. Princess Premier components are not transferable, are not redeemable for cash and cannot be combined with other 
offers. They are not applicable to the land portion of cruises and expire at the end of each cruise. The Premier Beverage Package is only valid for 
guests 21 years of age and older. Guests under 21 years of age who book with Princess Premier will receive the Non-Alcoholic Beverage Package and 
will not receive a refund for the difference.

The Premier Beverage Package includes all beverages priced up to $20.00 each as listed on the Princess menu(s). Any bottles of wine, liter bottles 
of water and canned soft drinks purchased onboard with the Premier Beverage Package will receive a 25% discount. The Premier Beverage Package 
does not include minibar items, beverages offered through self-service or vending machines, tobacco or food. A daily limit of 15 alcoholic beverages 
will apply. The bar service charge is only included in the package and is payable on behalf of the guest for qualifying beverages included in the Premier 
Beverage Package.
Wi-Fi included for 4 devices per guest. All Internet usage is subject to standard Wi-Fi policies, which may limit site browsing due to network security 
and bandwidth usage and is subject to change with or without notice. 
Gratuities Included. Paid on behalf of the guest varies by stateroom type (up to 4 guests per stateroom). Princess Premier does not include other 
service charges. Although gratuities are listed as part of the Princess Premier package, on voyages to Australia and New Zealand gratuities are already 
included in the cruise fare and therefore all guests, regardless of whether they book the package, will receive gratuities and no substitution or refund 
will be made for that portion of the package.
Two Specialty Dining Reservations available per Princess Premier guest. It is recommended that guests make Specialty Dining reservations prior to 
the cruise using Dine My Way on the MedallionClass app. Princess Cruises reserves the right to pre-assign Specialty Dining times and locations.
Specialty Dining included on Princess Premier does not include items with additional menu charges. Specialty Dining availability may be limited on 
select cruises.
Photo Package includes downloads of digital images taken by Princess’ onboard photographers featuring the guest and three prints, maximum size 
8x10 of such photos. The photo package does not apply to Platinum Studio, weddings, portraits or special group events.
Princess Prizes. Constitutes guests’ option to participate in sweepstakes. At the close of each promotional period, Princess Cruises will make
available the list of winners. Limit: one play every 5 minutes and only while the ship’s gaming mechanism is activated.
Premium Ice Cream is only available during the trip during the opening hours of the Gelato, Swirls, Coffee & Cones coffee shop or World Fresh
Marketplace. 2 per person per day. Does not include SMiZE premium ice cream.
Juice Bar: Only available at breakfast and lunch during World Fresh Market/other adjacent juice bar opening hours; not valid using the OceanNow 
feature within the MedallionClass app.
Fitness classes: Applies to on-site classes only; you must enroll in the class onboard by visiting the fitness center. Exact class type, duration, schedule, 
timing, calendar, availability and other details will be determined by ship type and by Princess at its sole discretion.
Reserved Theater Seating: A group of seats will be reserved for Princess Premier guests for performances of “production shows” (Broadway-style 
shows with singers and dancers) during the voyage; such guests should arrive at the Theater 15 to 30 minutes prior to show time to select seats
(advance seating reservations will not be permitted). Reserved seating is subject to availability on a first-come, first-served basis. Princess will
determine, at its sole discretion, the location of reserved seating. Princess is not responsible if a Premier customer does not obtain a reserved seat. 
Such seating will be made available to all passengers beginning 15 minutes prior to show time.Note: To reserve mobility-accessible seating, you must 
reserve the wheelchair-accessible stateroom.

Terms and Conditions


